
8 Byron Close, Ringmer, East Sussex, BN8 5FQ
Asking Price £625,000



Well presented three bedroom detached house on a boutique development in Ringmer. Constructed by Sigma
Homes around 4 years the property has a contemporary and stylish feel throughout and benefits from a garage

and rear garden.

From the entrance porch the front door leads to a spacious

entrance hall with stairs rising to the first floor. Doors open into the

double aspect living with feature square bay window. The kitchen/

dining room is well fitted with contemporary style units with ample

storage cupboards, integrated dishwasher, fridge/freezer, Bosch

oven, microwave, and induction hob. Door to utility room with space

and plumbing for washing machine and tumble dryer and door to

garden. The open and expansive dining area has double doors

opening on to the rear garden. 

 

Upstairs is a spacious landing and bedroom one has an en-suite

shower room and fitted wardrobes. Both bedrooms two and three

both have fitted wardrobes. The fourth room is currently used as a

study but could also be a nursery or dressing room. The family

bathroom has a contemporary suite with a bath with shower over,

pedestal wash hand basin and low level w/c. The house also

benefits from underfloor heating and plantation shutters.

 

Outside is an attached garage with up and over door, storage

above, wall mounted gas fired boiler and a block paved drive for

two cars. The rear garden has a side access gate leading to an

attractive paved patio seating area, astro-turf lawn for ease of

maintenance and further hardstanding for shed, outside light and

power. 

 

Ringmer is a large village with a parade of local shops and two

cafes. There are schools for all ages and a variety of sporting clubs

in the village itself. Lewes is only 3 miles distant by bus, car or bike on

the new cycle path, Lewes is the county town of East Sussex, nestled

within the South Downs National Park, with a direct fast train service

to London. The station offers links to London in just over an hour and

Brighton in under 20 minutes. The town offers an excellent range of

shops including 2 prime supermarkets, Waitrose and Tesco, along

with a variety of independent medieval and Georgian high street

shops. Depot Cinema is a new state of the art three screen

community cinema screening a variety of new releases,

documentaries, classics & films for all the family. Additionally, Lewes

offers a wide range of popular cafe's, old inns and restaurants as

well as a farmers market held the first weekend of every month. The

internationally recognised Glyndebourne Opera House is located

approx 4 miles from Lewes. High quality sports facilities including

Pool , Track, Tennis as well as County and Regional teams

representing Football, Rugby, Cricket and Hockey offering great

opportunities for adults and children alike. Highly regarded infant

and primary and secondary schools are an easy walk as are Priory

Secondary School, Sussex Downs College and Lewes Old Grammar

School.

The Property The Location

Byron Close, Ringmer, East Sussex, BN8 5FQ





Brighton & Hove Office

Tenure: Freehold
Council Tax Band: E  

These details have been produced in good faith and are believed to be accurate based upon the information supplied but they are not intended to form part of a contract. All statements contained in these particulars as to this property are made without responsibility on the part of Oakley,
the vendors or lessors and are NOT to be relied on as statements or representations of fact. Any intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particulars. The vendors, Oakley and any person who
work in their employment do not have any authority to make or give any representation or warranty. The floor plan is for illustrative purposes only and the accuracy cannot be relied upon or guaranteed and no responsibility is taken for an error, omission or mis-statement. The total floor
area shown has been taken from the EPC.

Please note: 

Agents Notes

Energy Performance Certificate
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